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CAVALIER TREATMENT
B Y  L E E  S P E T H
Q U E S T I O N S  O F  T A S T E
So I ’ve se en  O f  L i f e  o f  B r i a n ,  th e  Monty 
Python costum e e p ic .  I m ention t h i s  n o t  becau se  
i t  was th e  B e st  Movie o f  1979. hut b ecau se i t  
p rob ably  r e c e iv e d  more a g ita te d  c r i t i c i s m  and 
m is f ir e d  condem nation than  any o th e r  fe a tu r e  in  
th e  y e a r .
Exam ple: I have b e fo r e  me a d e n u n c ia t io n  o f  
B r i a n  by Mr. Amenta, one o f  seven  d ir e c t o r s  o f  an 
ad hoc C it iz e n s  A g a in st Blasphemy group th a t  was 
t r y in g  t o  g e t  th e  movie su p p ressed  in  New York.
He c la im s  i t  "mocks th e  V ir g in  B ir th , d e p ic t s  
Mary a s  th e  n o t unhappy v ic t im  o f  rape by a Ro­
man s o ld i e r ,  d e p ic t s  th e  B lesse d  V ir g in  a s  lewd 
and fo u l- m o u t h e d . . . ."  Now i f  Mr. Amenta had s to p ­
ped s p u t te r in g  lon g  enough to  w atch th e  m ovie he 
m ight have n o t ic e d  th a t  B r ia n 's  m other i s  n o t th e  
V ir g in  Mary, but a d i f f e r e n t  in d iv id u a l  and 
M ary's o p p o s ite  fo r  comic e f f e c t .  The V irg in  
Mary i s  seen  o n ce , in  s i l h o u e t t e ,  k n e e lin g  by 
th e  manger, and has no l i n e s .  C h r is t  ap pears once 
d e l iv e r in g  th e  Sermon on th e  Mount and i s  n o t  
c a r ic a tu r e d . To a s s e r t  th a t  B rian  i s  C h r is t ,  and 
th e r e fo r e  h is  m other i s  C h r is t 's  m other, i s  no­
where j u s t i f i e d  by th e  s c r ip t .
Much o f  th e  c o n fu s io n  stem s from more d i s ­
p a s s io n a te  r e v ie w e r s  who a s s e r te d  th a t  B r ia n 's  
l i f e  " p a r a lle ls "  th a t  o f  J e s u s .  In  f a c t  i t  i s  
m erely  contem porary. B rian  i s  a p o l i t i c a l  a c t i ­
v i s t  who i s  m istaken  fo r  th e  M essiah  once a t  h i s  
b ir t h  and, l a t e r ,  in  about th e  l a s t  q u a r te r  o f  
th e  m o v i .  He h im s e lf  r e p u d ia te s  th e  n o t io n .
S in ce B rian  i s  a s k i t  upon th e  M essiah  
them e, and th e  M essiah  theme i s  a m ythopoeic  
m o tif  o f  undoubted power, I  am emboldened to  
u se  M y th lo re  a s  a podium from which to  o f f e r  
p eace ter m s:
1 .  ) The m ovie i s  n o t olasphem ous. Even when 
i t  t r e a t s  l i g h t l y  th in g s  sacred  to  C h r is t ia n s  or 
b u r le sq u e s  B i b l i c a l  s c e n e s ,  such  r i d i c u l e  i s  d i ­
r e c te d  outw ard. The Python trou pe make no c la im s  
to  C h r is t ia n i t y ,  and one can on ly  blasphem e o n e 's  
own r e l i g i o n .  I f  you d o n 't  b e l ie v e  i t ,  a s  C h ester­
to n  s a id ,  " try b lasphem ing O d in .” The m ovie argu­
a b ly  d o es  c o n ta in  d e s e c r a t io n ,  w hich i s  som ething  
you do t o  someone e l s e ' s  r e l i g i o n .
2 .  ) I f  B r ita n  was made a s  a d is u a s iv e ,  i t  w on't 
work. I f  b low s were s tr u c k  a g a in s t  th e  v a l i d i t y
o f  C h r is t ia n  t h e o lo g y , h i s t o r i c a l  in te r p r e t a t io n  
or sa cred  a s s o c ia t io n s ,  I f o r  one d id n 't  f e e l  
them . Only th e  th in n e s t  p o s s ib le  f a i t h  can be 
sh a tte r e d  by Th e  l i f e  o f  B r i a n .
3 .  ) The i n t e r f a i t h  in d ig n a t io n  com m ittees  
d id n 't  work. My im p ress io n  i s  th a t  th e  movie has 
turned  a good box o f f i c e .  I am p u zzled  to  under­
stan d  why th e  com m ittees thou ght i t  m ight be 
o th e r w is e ; th e y  seem to  have la r g e ly  been used  
to  p u b l ic iz e  th e  m ovie. In  C o c k t a i l  T i m e ,  P. G. 
Wodehouse n oted  th a t  ev ery  American p u b lish e r
p rays t h a t  one o f  h i s  books w i l l  be banned in  
B o sto n , w h ile  B r i t i s h  p u b lis h e r s  hope t o  be de­
nounced by a b ish o p  from h i s  p u lp i t .  Why oh why 
do th e  r ig h te o u s  p e r e n n ia l ly  b e l i e v e  th e y  w i l l  
have a co n tra r y  e f f e c t ?
A .)  On th e  o th e r  hand, th o se  who would d e­
fend B ria n  f o r t h r ig h t ly  a s  a  s a t i r e  on r e l i g i o n  
w hich has a r ig h t  t o  e x i s t  As su ch  sh ou ld  con­
cede th a t  i t  i s  no such  t h in g ; th e r e  i s  an a r ­
t i s t i c  l im i t a t io n  in  Monty Python h e r e . S a t ir e  
i s  humor a t  th e  s e r v ic e  o f  i n t e g r i t y .  I t  e x i s t s  
to  c a l l  p e o p le 's  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  c o n tr a d ic ­
t io n s  in  th e m se lv e s  or t h e i r  su rrou n d in gs and 
can be d is t in g u is h e d  from parody, th e  com ic 
e x a g g e r a tio n  o f  mannerism or s t y l e .  A l l  th e  r e a l  
s a t i r e  in  The  L i f e  o f  B r ia n  i s  p o l i t i c a l ; one 
must g ra sp  a s u b je c t  from th e  in s id e  t o  s a t i r i z e  
i t  and I d o n 't  b e l ie v e  t h a t  Monty Python knows 
v er y  much about r e l i g i o n .  What c u l t  e v e r  sprang  
up a s  th e  c u l t  o f  B rian  d oes?  Monty Python can  
n o t exp ose  r e l i g i o n ; th e y  can o n ly  s e r v e  up 
t h e i r  own p e r c e p t io n s  and th o se  p e r c e p t io n s  are  
in a d eq u a te  t o  s a t i r e .
5 . )  Not b e in g  Jew ish  I d o n 't  know w hether  
Jews ought to be o ffen d ed  a t  B r ia n . My own im­
p r e s s io n  i s  th a t  th e  p eo p le  in v o lv e d  a re  no more 
Jews than  th e  c h a r a c te r s  o f  Th e  Mik a d o  a re  Jap­
a n e s e . (The le a d e r  o f  th e  P e o p le 's  F ront o f  Judea  
i s  named R eg .)
There a re  v u lg a r  jo k e s ,  p a r o d ie s  o f  r e l ig io u s  
m ovies (w hich  i s  n o t th e  same th in g  a s  parody o f  
r e l i g i o n  -  th e  op en ing  f o r  in s ta n c e  i s  m odelled  
on th e  open ing o f  B e n - Hu r ) ,  and what i s  c l i n i c ­
a l l y  known a s  f r o n t a l  n u d ity .  I f  t h e s e  th in g s  
o f fe n d , c a v e a t  e m p to r . I  was n o t t e r r i b l y  shocked  
b ecau se  I went e x p e c t in g  a Monty Python f l i c .  I 
d o n 't  q u it e  g ra sp  what a l l  t h e s e  in d ig n a n t sp o k e s­
men e x p e c te d . The Python trou p e h as been  f lo u r ­
i s h in g  f o r  a w h ile  now and t h e ir  mode sh ou ld  be 
f a m i l ia r . Whether th e  s e lf - im p o s e d  req u irem en t to  
be "outrageous"  h u r ts  them a r t i s t i c a l l y  i s  an 
open q u e s t io n .  Some o f  t h e i r  s t u f f  seemed funny  
to  me, a f a i r  amount d id n ' t .  There comes a tim e  
when even  p a r o d is t s  m ight exam ine t h e i r  own man­
n e r ism s , though i t  may ta k e  some e f f o r t  t o  r e ­
c o g n iz e  t h a t  " ou trageou sn ess"  and " irrev eren ce"  
a r e  m annerism s, a s  s t y l i z e d  and p r e d ic ta b le  as  
De M i l l e ' s  King James r h e t o r ic .
Not p r e d ic ta b le  was a c u r io u s  tu rn  t h a t  Wal­
t e r  Hooper has done h i s  a n c ie n t  h e r o . S in c e  th e  
d ea th  o f  C. S. L ew is, F r. Hooper h as e d ite d  and 
g iv e n  th e  world much L ew isian a  and we are  a l l ,  I 
hope, g r a t e f u l  fo r  Go d  in  th e  Do c k , O f O th er  
W orlds, and th e  S e le c te d  Li t e r a r y  E s s a y s . Now 
comes a v ery  f a t  book in d e e d , Th e y  S ta n d  S o y e th -  
e r , th e  corresp on d en ce o f  Lew is w ith  h i s  fr ie n d  
A rthur G reev es.
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In  th e s e  l e t t e r s ,  many w r it t e n  b e fo r e  h i s  
fame and a l l  w r it t e n  c o n f id e n t ia l l y ,  L ew is im­
p arted  a number o f  bosom s e c r e t s ,  in c lu d in g  some 
d e t a i l s  o f  a se x u a l fa n ta s y  l i f e  th a t  h inged  
upon dark im a g in in g s : c h a in s  and bondage and 
human p a in . These o b s e s s io n s  p assed  away w ith  
o th e r  problem s o f  h i s  you th  and G reev es, in  de­
c id in g  t o  p reser v e  th e  l e t t e r s ,  scored  ou t and 
b lack en ed  th e s e  p a s s a g e s .
G reeves i s  dead , th e  l e t t e r s  have come to  
a r e p o s ito r y  and now F r. Hooper, who has shown 
commendable d i l ig e n c e  in  tr a n s c r ib in g  them and 
in  p u z z lin g  out t h e i r  sequ en ce and d a t e s ,  has  
turned  th e  same d i l ig e n c e  t o  p ie r c in g  th e  
sc r e e n  o f  in k . He h as g iv e n  u s L e w is’ s  l e t t e r s  
e n t i r e ,  th e  d e le te d  p a ssa g e s  s e t  o f f  in  b rac­
k e t s .
I t 's  hard to  b e l ie v e  t h i s  a c t  was n e c e s s a r y .  
We now know, I  su p p ose , more about Lew is th e  man 
but I cannot b e l i e v e  we would have been much in ­
jured  i f  we had n o t known i t .  The sen tim en t has 
been v o ic e d  th a t  L ew is can now appear a s  " le s s  
o f  a p la s t e r  s a in t ,"  th a t  know ledge of h i s  sad­
i s t i c  im a g in in g s  makes him "more human."
W ell. L e w is 's  own church m in im izes can on i-  
z a t io n : a t  Rome or in  th e  E a s t , y o u th fu l se x u a l  
i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  are  no f i n a l  bar ( S t .  O la f I I ,  
p atron  s a in t  and k in g  o f  Norway, was su cceeded  
on th e  th ro n e by h i s  i l l e g i t i m a t e  s o n ) .  The 
s a in t  h as d em onstrated  h e r o ic  v i r t u e ; he or she 
i s  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  p e r f e c t .  I am s u s p ic io u s  any­
way o f  p eo p le  who make s in  and s ic k n e s s  th e  e s ­
sen ce  o f  h um anity; i t ' s  a co m fo rtin g  c o p -o u t -  
how o f te n  we u se  i t  when l e t t i n g  someone down: 
"I'm o n ly  human!" The n e x t  s t e p  i s  th a t  r e g r e t ­
t a b le  l i n e  in  C lo s e  E n c o u n te r s  o f  th e  T h ir d  K in d ,
" E in s te in  was one o f  them!" ( i . e .  th e  sp ace men). 
He was one o f  u s and l e t ' s  be proud o f  i t .  And 
s in n e r s  a re  "us" no doubt -  b ut so a re  s a in t s ,  
even  th o se  whom human g r a t it u d e  h as commemo­
r a te d  in  p la s t e r  and wood and c o lo r e d  g l a s s .
As f o r  L ew is, a number o f  h i s  f la w s  were 
a lr e a d y  on reco rd s th e  om nip resen t to b a c co , 
th e  s t r e a k s  o f  in to le r a n c e  (h e once d e c la r e d  
th a t  Quakers a r e n ' t  C h r is t ia n s ,  and se e  C a rp en te r 's  
I n k lin g s . f o r  h i s  U ls t e r  a t t i t u d e  toward p a p i s t s ) ,  
h i s  own te s t im o n y  th a t  th e  te m p ta tio n s  in  Screw tape  
are  c h r o n ic le d  from w it h in .  For my money i t  was 
th e  c o u n t le s s  a c t s  o f  c h a r i t y ,  th e  l o y a l t y  t o  h i s  
f r ie n d s  and h i s  commitment t o  t r u th  t h a t  drew  
him from th e  "more or l e s s  c o n ten te d  sub-hum anity"  
to  w hich we a l l  ten d  and made him human in  th e  
f u l l e s t  se n se  o f  th e  word.
So we r e tu r n  t o  th e  b ra ck eted  p a s s a g e s .  I am 
n o t h ere  a rg u in g  su p p r e ss io n ;  I'm  w i l l i n g  enough  
t h a t  th e  l e t t e r s  e x i s t .  A t r a n s c r ip t io n  o f  th e  
b lack en ed  p a ssa g e s  cou ld  e a s i l y  have b een  p re­
pared and perhaps made a v a i la b le  a t  t im e s  t o  Lew is 
s c h o la r s .  But a  man has some r i g h t s  t o  have h i s  
s e c r e t s  p reserv ed  l e s s  than  tw en ty  y e a r s  a f t e r  h i s  
d e a th , s e c r e t s  t h a t  he h im s e lf  would have been  
h u rt and u p se t  t o  have d i s c l o s e d .
We have o f  co u rse  in  w ester n  c u lt u r e  pursued  
two se p a r a te  p a th s  on se x  and i t s  p u b l i c i t y : an 
i n s i s t e n c e  in  law  and p o l i t i c s  th a t  s e x  i s  p r i ­
v a te  and no o u t s i d e r ' s  b u s in e s s  and an in s i s t e n c e  
in  l i t e r a t u r e ,  b iograp h y  and d a y -to -d a y  s o c i a l ­
i z i n g  th a t  se x  i s  t e r r ib ly  im p o r ta n t, t o  be d i s ­
p la y e d , an a ly zed  and ta lk e d  ab out e n d le s s ly .
Whether we a re  g o in g  to  r e s o lv e  t h e s e  co n tra r y  
b e n ts  i s  b e s id e  th e  p r e s e n t  p o in t .
A rthur G reeves once had th e  l e t t e r s  in  h is  
power; he co u ld  have burned them . As a  fa v o r  to  
th o se  who a re  in t e r e s t e d  in  h i s  fam ous f r ie n d ,  
he a llo w e d  them t o  p a ss  in t o  p u b lic  v ie w , w ith  a  
r e s e r v a t io n .  He r e g is t e r e d  t h a t  r e s e r v a t io n  
u n m istak eab ly  in  b la c k  in k . We may th in k  th a t  
r e s e r v a t io n  p ru d ish  and V ic t o r ia n ,  we may in voke  
an a b s o lu te  r i g h t  t o  d is c lo s u r e  f o r  h is t o r ia n s  
th a t  we deny t o  p o licem en , th e  f a c t  rem ain s th a t  
th e  l e t t e r s  were h i s  and th e  r e s e r v a t io n  was h i s .  
The d is r e g a r d in g  o f  th a t  r e s e r v a t io n  s t r ik e s  me 
a s  d ish o n o r a b le .
W a l te r  H o o p e r  h a s  b e e n  o f f e r e d  s p a c e  to p  r e p ly .
M YTH CO N:  RANDO M  TH O UG H TS
I  h a v e  b e e n  t o  a l l  t h e  M y th co n s  e x c e p t  tw o ; 
M ythcon  I I I  (w h ich  a p p a r e n t l y  w as p r e t t y  much 
s w a llo w e d  up  by  W e s te r c o n ) , a n d  t h e  M ythcon  o f  1 9 7 8 .
The p a c e  o f  t h e  e a r l y  c o n s  w as f r e n e t i c .  T h e re  
w e re  so  many p a r t i e s ,  r e h e a r s a l s ,  g a t h e r i n g s ,  g am es , 
p a n e l s  an d  p a p e r s ,  an d  I  HAD t o  s e e  th em  ALL. The 
a t t e n d e e s  o f  t h o s e  e a r l y  c o n s  seem ed  t o  b e  l a r g e l y  
c o m p r is e d  o f  S o u th e r n  C a l i f o r n i a n s  I ' d  s e e n  a t  
m e e t in g s  e v e r y  m on th  ( u n t i l  t h e  r e c e n t  s p l i t t i n g s  
i n t o  b r a n c h e s ) . Many o f  t h e s e  p e o p le — m o s t ,  I  
d a r e s a y — l i k e  m e, w e re  l a t e  a d o l e s c e n t s  s p ru n g  fro m  
v e r y  n o n -m y th o p o e ic  hom es w h e re  a n  i n t e r e s t  i n  
t h i n g s  m y th o p o e ic  w as n o t  u n d e r s to o d ,  o r  e v e n  r e g a r d e d  
w i th  some s u s p i c i o n .  ( " T h e r e 's  n o t g o in g  t o  b e  any  
p i c k e t i n g ,  i s  t h e r e ? "  my f a t h e r  d em an d e d , j u s t  b e f o r e  
I  l e f t  f o r  M ythcon  I I  i n  1 9 7 1 .)  So a r r i v a l  a t  a  con  
w as r a t h e r  l i k e  b e in g  r e l e a s e d  fro m  a lo n g  s t r e t c h  
i n  t h e  s l a m m e r - - b u t  o n ly  f o r  a  f o u r  d a y  r e p r i e v e .  
C ra z y  c o n v e r s a t i o n s  a t  a l l  h o u r s ,  h y s t e r i c a l  la u g h ­
t e r ,  t e a r s ,  f e r v e n t  f r i e n d s h i p s  m ad e , f i g h t s ;  b e d s  
w e re  u s e d  o n ly  t o  f l i n g  d i s c a r d e d  c o s tu m e s  o n .  V ery  
few  p e o p le  s l e p t ,  a n d  i f  t h e y  d id  i t  w as m ore  o f t e n  
th a n  n o t  a lo n g  w i th  tw e n ty  o t h e r s  on  s o m e o n e 's  f l o o r  
- - e v e n  i f  y o u r  room  w as o n e  f l o o r  a b o v e - - f o r  t h r e e  
h o u r s .
T h o se  e a r l y  c o n s  w e re  f o r  m e, a n d  I  s u s p e c t  f o r  
a l a r g e  num ber o f  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  a t t e n d e e s , m o s t ly  
a s o c i a l  o c c a s i o n .  T h is  i s  n o t  t o  s a y  th e y  w e r e n ' t  
i m p o r t a n t — f a r  fro m  i t !  Coming fro m  a  c o n s e r v a t i v e
b a c k g ro u n d  w h e re  my m y th o p o e ic  w r i t i n g s  an d  b o o k s  
w e re  c o n s i d e r e d  a  s u s p e c t  c r o s s  b e tw e e n  h i p p i e n e s s  
an d  t h e  s o r t  o f  d u l l  bookw orm ism  t h a t  w o u ld  n e v e r  
a t t r a c t  p o s s i b l e  h u s b a n d s ,  t h e  c h a n c e  t o  a s s o c i a t e  
w i th  p e o p le  l i k e  me w as an  e m o t io n a l  an d  s p i r i t u a l  
h i g h ,  t h a t  h ad  me i n  a f e v e r  o f  a p p r e h e n s io n  t h e  
m on th  b e f o r e  a  c o n ,  an d  i n  a  d e p r e s s i o n  a f t e r  i t  
w as o v e r .
The a tm o s p h e re  i s  q u i t e  a  b i t  d i f f e r e n t  a t  
p r e s e n t  M y th c o n s . F o r  o n e  t h i n g ,  t h e  m e d ia n  a g e  
o f  p a r t i c i p a n t s  i s  l a t e  t w e n t i e s  i n s t e a d  o f  l a t e  
t e e n s ,  an d  a lo n g  w i th  i t  a l l  t h e  h y s t e r i a  and  
t e n s i o n  t h a t  seem ed  t o  go  a lo n g  w i th  b e in g  an  a d o ­
l e s c e n t  i n  t h e  l a t e  s i x t i e s  an d  e a r l y  s e v e n t i e s  
h a s — w e l l ,  m e llo w e d .
T h is  l a s t  M y th co n , T e n , w as h e ld  i n  a  huge  
h o t e l  o u t s i d e  San  J o s e ,  C a l i f o r n i a .  T h is  h o t e l  was 
c o m p le te ly  i n d i s t i n g u i s h a b l e  fro m  a l l  o t h e r s  o f  i t s  
t y p e — l a r g e ,  d e c o r a t e d  i n  t h a t  num bing  p l a s t i c - a n d -  
p l a s t e r  s t y l e  t h a t  I  g u e s s  i s  su p p o s e d  t o  be  
c h e e r f u l  b u t  i s  m ore l i k e  an  o v e r d o s e  o f  m o n o -so d ­
ium  g l u t a m a t e .  The room  w ere  i n  t h r e e - s t o r e y  b u i l d ­
in g s  c i r c l i n g  a  law n  an d  a  r a t h e r  p l e a s a n t  o n e -  
s t o r e y  b u i l d i n g  w h ic h  w as g iv e n  o v e r  t o  u s .
W ith in  t h e  r i n g  w as g r a s s  an d  a sw im m ing p o o l . The 
i n e v i t a b l e  h o t e l  c o f f e e  s h o p  w as l o c a t e d  i n  t h e  
m a in  b u i l d i n g ,  and  a l l  d ay  (an d  n i g h t )  t h e r e  c o u ld  
be  s e e n  a  s m a l l  b u t  s t e a d y  s t r e a m  o f  co s tu m ed
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